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of his memory I can only' say that I ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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think his or her parents must have
been ncgleetful of tho earlier training
of their child and that I am sorry for
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Transacts a general banking business. lata rest paid on time deposits.
that poor soul who has lost so much

Sfisa sTcrllng smiled grimly. , '
"So much the better," the said aud

flicked the cob with the whip. The cob
responded with a jump tost bado fair
to dislocate lUggine ovki and tht
trap went tearing up tbe road, i

o :
When Frost left the house he walked

aimlessly around the upper end of tho
take, reviewing Snentally everv?word
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lake ho paused before tho little wood, They faced ea& other In corner ofDr.RHODA C. HICKS

I - OSTEOPATHIST ed road that branched off the lake
drive, and because the Uttle wooded

the vine covered veranda. Frost red In

the face and thoroughly angry, Miss
Sterling , with set Hps and flashingfans!! Bid. 171 Commercisi Bt

eyes. Beyond the stretch of well kept
lawn the lake shimmered In the July
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Phon Main 12$sunshine and the leaves of the poplars

road seemed to oiler, tho peace and
quiet he sought he turned Into it and
walked leisurely through the mottled
shadow cast by the branches above
his head.

He bad proceeded a, mile or so when
bo came upon tbe steam roller bump-
ing and scraping over tho broken stone

Uu Oo.n.d DtnU! Parlors in Room drooped dejectedly In the heat, but In
that particular comer of the veranda Sherman Transfer Go. 5
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There the two Irate young; people
1 i S17-81- The Dekunv,
I PORTLAND,' OREGON. glared at each other the atmosphere

Wfcara ha will b pleased to meet was that of bleak December. - with which the roadbed was being re-

paired. For lack of better occupation
he perched on a neighboring wall and

"When I see you again," said Frost
Hacks, CHiringos Buggag. Checked and Transferred Trucks andcurtly over his shoulder as he strode

watched the roller wending Its pondertoward the steps, "it will be when yon Furnitnro Wagons-- Tianoa Moved, Boxed and SMwd.

friends and Patrens.
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Much That Every Woman Desires to
Know About Sanative, Antiseptic
Cleansing and the Care of ths
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

ous way back and forth.send for me."
lie had been there perhaps an hew:"And when I want you," the girl re

when he heard, the whir of rapidlyturned In a shaking voice, "I'll come HOTEL PORTLANDmoving wheels. He looked up to seefor you; I'll beg you to return; I'll
I Pythian Building,' Astoria, Orwn. grovel at your feet

Frost bowed low, so low that the
a well known trap drawn by a spright-
ly cob come smartly around the turn
of the road. In an instant all was con-

fusion, for the cob nt the sight of the
ironic deference made tbe girl bite her
Up. Then he put his hat very firmly

! Dr. W.C. LOGAN

DENTIST
roller stood eret-- t on bis hind legs.
There was a Uttle feminine shriek and ijhe Finest Hotel In the Northwest

howl of fear from Hlgglns. The la
borers ou the road yelled excitedly.678 Commercial St, Shanahan Building

Tbe cob citiue down on all fours
agn!n find plunged madly into the wall
close to Frost's oreu. The trap reel PORTLAND OREGON.ed craKily. There was a uuuml of

j MISCELLANEOUS.

I JAPANESE GOODS smasmng spouea. aus sterling was
tossed from the driving sent Into
clump of bushes, and Illjrgliis sailed

? New stock of fancy goods just over the wall llhe some ungainly fowl

WHAT CUTICURA V

DOES FOR WOMEN

Too much stress cannot be placeden tho great value of Cutlcura Soap,
Ointment, and rills in the antisep-
tic cleansing of the mucous sur-
faces, and of the blow! and circulating
fluids, thus affording pure, sweet, and
economical local and constitutional
treatment for weakening ulcerations,
Inflammations, itchings, irritations,
relaxations, displacements, pains, and
irregularities peculiar to females.
Hence the Cuticura remedies have a
wonderful influence in restoring
health, strength, and beauty to weary
women, who have been prematurely
aged and invalided by these distress,
ing ailments, as well as such sympa-
thetic afflictions as auteinia, chlorosis,
hysteria, and nervousness.

Women from the very first have
fully appreciated the purity and sweet-ne-

the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, tbe absolute safety
and great economy which have made
Cuticura the standard humour rem-
edy of the civilized world

NEiY ZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COIPUTThe cob kicked himself clear of thearrived fat Yokohama Bazaar.
wreck and galloped snorting up theCall and seejthe latest .novelties road.

Frost ran to the girl and lifted herfrom Japan.
Ol New Zealand
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from the hnxhe. To his unutterable
Joy and astonishment she was unhurti C. J. TRENCHARD
All at onee he fell to laughing happilyEstate. Insurance, CommissionReal "See hare, you've come to me! You've

and Shipping. groveled at uiy feet!" be cried.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER. At that moment Iligglns crawled

tffise 133 Ninth 8tret, Next to Justice
painfully over the fence, his hat gone
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Has been Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast for twentjr-fiv- e years.
and bis tousled hair bristling with burI Offiee.

I ASTORIA, OREGON. flock burs.
"He ain't no ladles horse, mum," he

I BEST 15 CENT MEAL. began In deprecation.
Miss Sterllnsr. stipported by Frost

arm. laughed llghtty.I You can always find the best
, "nigglns, he's a deiir," she declared. fXMORE CO., Sole Agents

Astoria, - Oregon.
15-ce- nt jneal in the 'city at the Something from Frost's pocket was

slid deftly Into Hlgglne palm.Eisine Sun Restaurant
"The cob, mumr Iligglns Inquired

l '612iCommercial St io Era rirTrERABLE jot AND ASTONISH- - Ingeniously.
JLENT SHE WAS I'SHCBT. Wherent Frwt laughed immoderate

TORTURING HUMOR
Cured by Cuticura.

I suffered five years with a terrible
itching eczema, my body snd face be-

ing covered with sores. Never in my
life did Ieipcricnccsuch awful suffer-
ing, and 1 longed for death, which t
felt was near. I had tried doctors and
medicines without success, but iny
mother insisted that I try Cuticura.
I felt better after the first application
of Cuticura Ointment, and was soon
entirely well. Mrs. A. fttson, Belle-tru- e,

Mich. ,

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL. ... on his head v and marched dowu the ly, and Miss Sterling flushed.
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Thejr Mra Brother.fcr 15c;icejcake, coffee, pie, or Bl8 broad Bn0uiders suaiy erect, his

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur- - bead very high and his faith In women

ant 4
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The late P. T. Barnuin was a keen
student of human nature as we( ss a
natural humorist, and nothing which
set forth human traits that. were, oddwas telling himself be was many in
or amusing escaped his attention. He CaHViin tmt, Ottoman), tM fltW tn mM thmuitwwt

th tan lni, tW Corfc, UoMua, kute ftugconceivable kinds of an ass, and aWOOD! IWOOD! " WOOD was very fond of telling stories of Invague desire to go back to ber took
Corf wood, mill wood, box wood, any possession of him, but this course was ddents that brought out features In

human charaeter one of which, thatout of the question, and be strode sulkind of wood at lowest prioos. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Black, delighted him immensely, was connectlenly up the street, bolstering up bis

pride with such snatches of tbe con ed with the Siamese twins. HfiBarn en Twelfth, opposite opera versation as he could remember. When he was exhibiting those orien-

tal freaks tbe press of the country
made them widely known, and they

Miss Sterling, standing, white and 3II1IHEshaking, by the veranda rail, watched yyhim go down tbe path. 8be was well Bobecame very soon one of his best draw
Ing cards.

One day there came to see them i
aware that Frost was tbe sort of man
who lived np to bis word. She had

BAYflYlEW H0TEL
EJGLASEB, Prop.

Remc Cooking Comfortable JBtdi, Rcammi-ib- k

Rata ind;NiaJTrtAtmnt

back country rustic who was perfectly ASTORIA, OREGONpremonition that if he left in this way
it would be forever. 8be gripped the absorbed In , them and Inquisitive

enough in regard to them to requirerail, and ber breath came fast Some-

thing like a panic must have seized almost a bureau of information to an
swer his Innumerable questions. Mr.her. for when be was far down tbe
Barauni happened to be the one quesAQTODIA HOTFI Path 8he ca,led: "mi oh,mr But

1 VIiri 1 V 1 LL ta Bach a wcak vo!ce whlcn her pride tioned, and he was asked their age,
occupation, original home, whetherCofMrJScvtnUenth and Duane bti. j was striving mightily to suppress al

T5 cents a day and up. Meals together, that Frost did not hear it
and kept on his way without so much

20 cents. - I Board J and lodging

they were single or married, their
weight and stature and their religious
belief. Nothing, at any rate, was too
trivial or irrelevant which the rustic
thought of, all of which Interested'tho

as turning his bead.
Even when be reached the street and1 per week.

was lost to sight behind the high hedge
she still stood there by the rail. She showman intensely.

LANK BOOK MAKERSwas angry with Frost for going away
and angry with herself for sending

Finally the bucolic visitor started
slowly but reluctantly to leave, but
after walking away a few steps be rePhone 21T5JRed. Open Day and.N'Igbt. him.
turned and said, with tbe most solemnShe sank into a wicker chair and
simplicity:stared helplessly at the lake, which

shimmered In the heat There was a "Tney are brothers, I presume.'
Success Magazine.suspicious blur before ber eyes. This

would never do, she told herself. What LITHOGRAPHERSCkecrleaa Eagllah Boaaca.
A writer In Harper's Magazine says

she needed was action. She rose with
a view of seeking tbe links and playing

The Astoria
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MAN HINO, Proprietor.

CFine'meals served at all
hours. Oysters ; served in

any style. Game in season.

399. Bond Street, Cor. 9th--t Astoria, Ore.

"I doubt If the English live longertwice around tbe course. She was
halfway down tbe path when she saw than we for living less comfortably

The lower classes seem always to haveHigglns, tbe groom, coming up tbe
colds, the middle classes rheumatismdrive. PRINTERS LINOTYPERS"Hlggins," she called, "you may put and the upper class gout by what
one sees or hears. Rheumatism, onethe cob In tbe trap."

"Beg pardon, maim," Higgins de
murred, "but tbe cob's green and ain't
fit for ladies drivin', mum."

Miss Sterling stamped ber foot
"Tbe cob In the trap, Higgins, I

said.'"

Dr.CGaWo
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TREATMENT

might almost say (or quite If one did
not mind what one said) Is universal In
England, and all ranks of society have
tho facilities for it In tbe Indoors cold
In which they otherwise often undenia-
bly flourish." And a writer In Madame
tells of a friend's visiting book, la
which against certain names she found
a "substantial cross," against others
two. What was tbe meaning? Not
kisses, as you might infer from reading
the humorous accounts of breach of

Higgins made bis way to the stable,
mumbling under his breath, but five
minutes later tbe trap was at the door.
Miss Sterling cllnbed in and took tbe
reins. Iligglns let go the cob's head
and by dint of a wild scramble man-

aged to land in the trap as the' cob

BMyla wlikaat opw
Ma lka( in(la B

k Oa, Ha cam vita
omm wootftnu! UU-tm-

hartaa, fwu, hmti,
kwka and mitatilM
ttui an aoUm!?

to madi m

bolted for the gate. They tore down
the driveway and swung Into the street

promise cases, but curses. One cross
against the country bonse that was cold
in Its passages and staircases and two
crosses against the house with "no
fires In tbe guests' bedrooms."

Iligglns, his dignity by this time fully Most Comolete
'

Printinix

,

Plant

.(
in feuonaca la this aaaatry. Tnroofb Um aa tt

kaowa B aastoa ml rr--r MS ajSnaww
recovered, sat beside Miss Sterling
with folded arms and Impassive face.MM, i aa mnxaaftally aaaa la

eaiatia. Be (uanwiuwa la eara
an, kmc IkM. rhrianiilhi They drove around tbe lake at a Tho Benefit of Fairy Tale.

It is very reasonable to argne thatwwnat h, arm, kldiim, at&i baa hi reckless pace. The girl gave the cob
kattnaaiaUb Charaa mnAmf. Call aM
at him. fHB oat af U T wrH --
Maak and ctotaiUwa. tmtnmm. OWMlr
TATIOM r&S. ADDHttm
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no creation of human fancy could last
as fairy tales have lasted through no
one knows bow many hundreds and
thousands of years unless It was very
good, for that which Is not good and
not sound must surely die, and only

his bead, and the cob made tbe most
of his opportunity. They bumped over
stones that lifted the groom. a foot
from the seat and swung corners' that
sent tbe trap on to one wheel. Hig-

gins covertly watched his young mis-

tress' face and prayed mentally.

'm lit Aider SC.
' WMaattaa

On the other side of the lake a cool,
that which is good and sound shall last
through the grinding of the ages. So I
believe that parents could fill their
children's Imaginations full of fairy
tales If they would make those imagi-
nations strong and healthy. As for
that man or woman who has not these

A Few Precious
Japanese Swords

FOR SALE AT

YoKahoma - Bazar.

wooded road branched from the lake
drive. Miss Sterling swung the cob
Into this, and for the first time In bis
ten years' service IIlglns took tbe ini-

tiative in conversation.
"Beg pardon, mum; the road's not

safe, mum. They do be rollln' It with a
road, roller,!! ,
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Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty
bright and Joyous things flying like
golden bees through the. dim recesses


